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I. INTRODUCTION
Sequential process control is essential for many thin ﬁlm
processing techniques such as atomic1 and molecular layer
deposition2 (ALD and MLD), molecular beam epitaxy,3 and
atomic layer etching.4 In these processes, valves or shutters
are used to dose precursors in a vacuum reactor. The dosing
has to happen in a fully automated and reproducible way and
often has to be quite short (e.g., around ∼10 ms for metalor-
ganic precursors in ALD). Furthermore, novel hybrid materi-
als require exact control of the composition and grading of
their various components to obtain the desired properties.5
Implementations of control programs for thin ﬁlm deposi-
tion have been reported in the literature. Selvaraj and
Takoudis6 have reported on a program that is able to deliver
four different precursors as well as oxidant and purging
gases in a sequential fashion. The number of supercycles and
the number of layers of a material within one supercycle
can be chosen in the program. This makes it possible to
deposit general sequences like [[A]v[B]w[C]x[D]y]z,
where A, B, C, and D are the depositions of the individual
materials; v, w, x, and y are the number of cycles of the
speciﬁc materials; and z is the number of supercycles. The
program has been implemented in LABVIEW. Piercy and
Losego7 have presented a more versatile program. Their
tree-based approach offers the possibility to implement
more complex structures such as graded laminates and
sandwich structures. The program is not limited to the
number of precursors and the order of complexity (the
sequence above could be called a second order process as
there is a loop over the supercycles and a loop over the
individual materials) and has also been implemented in
LABVIEW. In neither of the mentioned publications has a
hardware integration (i.e., the transfer of sequence signals
to valves, etc.) been presented.
In this publication, we present both a graphical user inter-
face (GUI) for the development of universal recipes for
sequential processes and the ﬁrmware for the execution of
such a recipe on an external microcontroller. The GUI was
developed in PYTHON, an Arduino Uno was used as the micro-
controller, and its ﬁrmware was written in C/C++ using the
Arduino IDE. In our opinion, this approach has several
advantages compared to the ones in the literature:
(1) Only open-source software and hardware are used.
(2) The cost for the necessary hardware control
(Arduino + relay/MOSFET module) is low.
(3) The Arduino platform offers many possibilities to
expand the functionalities of the program such as
sensor inputs.
(4) The ﬁrmware on an external microcontroller offers
real-time control of the process that is not straight-
forward to implement for software running on a multi-
thread operating system (Windows, Mac OS, Linux, …).
(5) The ﬁrmware works independently of the GUI. The
microcontroller processes any recipe sent to it via a
serial interface.
(6) Recipes are created on a mere text basis. This offers a
fast way to create, save, and load recipe ﬁles but
could be more difﬁcult to read than a more graphic
representation.
In the following, the concept of the process control is intro-
duced as well as the setup and the graphical user interface.
Exemplary material structures are presented, which could be
deposited using the program. Furthermore, the realization of
the ﬁrmware is discussed. We believe that the presented soft-
ware is useful for many research groups dealing with thin
ﬁlm processing techniques as it enables the development of
versatile processes at low costs.
II. CONCEPT, SETUP, AND GRAPHICAL USER
INTERFACE
The main concept of the program relies on the deﬁnition
of a recipe through a sequence that comprises sequence steps
and their repetition. Sequence steps are depicted as succes-
sive capital letters (starting from A) and consist of a combi-
nation of three basic commands that are as follows:
(1) open o[Arduino port].
(2) close c[Arduino port].
(3) wait w[time in s].
Box brackets followed by a positive integer number n deﬁne
a repetition, whereas n is the number of repetitions of the
enclosed sequence steps.
Examples of sequences:
• [AB]2 = ABAB
• [[AB]2C]2 = ABABCABABC
A full deﬁnition of a recipe including the commands of
the sequence steps would, for example, be [AB]2;A = o2,
w0.5,c2;B = o3,w2,c3. Here ports 2 and 3 are opened
sequentially for 0.5 and 2 s, respectively, twice. Throughout
the paper, an Arduino port being open or closed refers to a
Note: This paper is part of the 2020 Special Topic Collection on Atomic
Layer Deposition (ALD).
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voltage of +5 V or 0 V at the port, respectively. Depending
on the connection to the port (see Fig. 1), this leads to the
opening or closing of, e.g., a valve.
Figure 1 shows a sketch of the setup. The GUI runs on a
PC and allows the user to develop, save, and load recipes.
During the modiﬁcation, the total duration of the recipe is
automatically calculated. After developing a recipe with the
right syntax, the user can execute the recipe. The software
will then automatically connect to the Arduino and facilitate
a serial connection. The sequence to be executed is sent via
this serial connection to the Arduino, and the Arduino con-
ﬁrms the receipt of the sequence, decodes it (i.e., breaks up
all the brackets via a recursive function), executes it [i.e.,
opens (+5 V) or closes (0 V) its ports], and sends a message
to the PC upon starting a new sequence step. The ﬁrmware
of the Arduino works independently of the GUI, i.e., any
software can make a serial connection to the Arduino and
send a recipe to be executed. The output ports of the
Arduino are connected to any kind of (fast) switches such as
relays or MOSFETs that connect or disconnect the loads to a
power supply. Loads for deposition processes include ALD
and general gas valves, plasma generators, and gate valves
for in situ spectroscopic ellipsometry.8
A ﬂowchart with the main process steps upon execution
of a recipe is shown in Fig. 2. The user starts by editing or
opening a recipe. The total duration is automatically calcu-
lated and displayed. The recipe is checked for syntax errors
(such as unclosed brackets), and upon execution, a serial
connection to the Arduino is opened. The recipe is sent to
the Arduino and the Arduino conﬁrms the start of the recipe.
Every time a new sequence step is started, the letter corre-
sponding to this sequence step is sent to the PC, and the
current status of the recipe is updated. Upon completion of
the recipe, the Arduino sends a message to PC, and the user
can start a new recipe. The serial connection is terminated
when the GUI is closed.
Figure 3 shows a snapshot of the GUI in the recipe mode,
which was developed in PYTHON. (1) It marks the status of
the serial connection to the Arduino. It will turn from discon-
nected to connected upon starting a recipe (and change its
backgrond color, accordingly). (2) It marks two textboxes
including the strings sent to and received from the Arduino.
(3) It marks three buttons for opening, saving, and executing
a recipe. (4) It marks two textboxes to modify a recipe. In
the upper one, the sequence is deﬁned. In the lower textbox,
the sequence steps are deﬁned with the commands open
(o[Arduino port]), close (c[Arduino port]), and
wait (w[time in s]). The commands are separated by
commas, and every sequence step has to be deﬁned in a sep-
arate line. Comments can be written with #[comment]. (5)
It marks the total time of the recipe, which is automatically
calculated from the inputs in (4). When the recipe is started,
the remaining time and the current status below the executed
recipe are shown. The current sequence step is highlighted,
and the counter besides a bracket shows how many times the
sequence within this bracket has already been executed.
Finally, at the bottom of the GUI at (6), a status bar shows
information for the user such as errors in the recipe or con-
nection problems to the Arduino.
Another feature of the program is the analysis mode,
which can be selected in the tab bar. A screenshot is shown
in Fig. 4. It consists of buttons referring to the Arduino
FIG. 1. Sketch of the overall setup. Communication between the PC and the
Arduino is facilitated with the GUI. The digital outputs of the Arduino are
connected to switches, which switch the corresponding loads according to
the recipe.
FIG. 2. Flowchart of the main steps in the recipe mode of the GUI.
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ports. By clicking on a button, the speciﬁc Arduino port will
be inverted, thus turning from open to closed or from closed
to open. The serial connection to the Arduino is automati-
cally facilitated upon clicking on a button. The buttons are
deactivated when a recipe is started in the recipe mode to
prevent communication issues.
After introducing the concept of the program, some
exemplary processes are shown, which could be easily
FIG. 3. Overview of the GUI in the recipe mode. Numbered labels show (1) status of the serial connection to the Arduino (connected/disconnected), (2) com-
mands sent to and received from the Arduino via a serial interface, (3) buttons to load, save, and execute a recipe ﬁle, (4) textboxes to deﬁne the recipe
sequence and sequence components, (5) total and remaining time of the running recipe and current status within the recipe, and (6) a status bar.
FIG. 4. Overview of the GUI in the analysis mode. Number of the buttons refers to the output channels of the Arduino and background color to the state of the
channel. During the execution of a recipe, the buttons are disabled.
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implemented. The program has already been success-
fully used for plasma-enhanced atomic layer deposition
of ZnO9–11 and molecular layer deposition of zincone.12
Table I shows possible processes that could also beneﬁt
from the versatile opportunities of the program. The
underlying syntax for the deﬁnition of a sequence
makes it possible to implement complex processes such
as multilevel laminates in a short and readable way.
The table was inspired by the publication of Piercy and
Losego.7
Furthermore, an exemplary recipe is given for 50 ALD
cycles of Al2O3 applying trimethylaluminum (TMA) and
water, and argon as the purging gas. Let us also assume that
for every ﬁve cycles of the process, the thickness is mea-
sured with in situ spectroscopic ellipsometry8 (by opening
two gate valves in front of the source and the detector). We
assume that the valves controlled by the Arduino outputs are
connected in the following way: port 2/ALD valve TMA,
port 3/ALD valve H2O, port 4/ALD valve Ar, port 5, and
port 6/gate valves ellipsometry. The recipe then could look
like that (assuming dose times of 0.01/10/0.1/20 s for TMA/
purge/H2O/purge and measurement time of ellipsometry
10 s):
sequence = [[ABCD]5E]10
A = o2,w0.01,c2 #TMA dose
B = o4,w10,c4 #Ar purge
C = o3,w0.1,c3 #H2O dose
D = o4,w20,c4 #Ar purge
E = o5,o6,w10,c5,c6 #ellipsometry
measurement
TABLE I. Examples of sequences for different material structures.
Description Sequence and sketch Experimental example
Single material 1. [A]x
2. [AB]x
3. [ABCD]x
Depending on preferences, either of the three forms can be chosen. For 1, all dosing step and
purge steps have to be included in the definition of A; for 2, the half cycles are splitted into two
definitions; and for 3, all dosing and purging steps are separately defined. For better readability,
form 1 is chosen for the following examples.
Al2O3
13
1. A = TMA dose + purge + water
dose + purge
2. A = TMA dose + purge
B = water dose + purge
3. A = TMA dose
B = purge






A = ZnO deposition
B = Al2O3 deposition
Graded laminate [[A]x1[B]y1]z1[[A]x2[B]y2]z2…[[A]xn[B]yn]zn Graded laminates of Al2O3 and
Ta2O5
15
A = Al2O3 deposition
B = Ta2O5 deposition
Multilevel laminates [[[A]x[B]y]z[[C]t[D]u]v]w (LaxSr1−x)MnO3
16
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III. ARDUINO FIRMWARE
After introducing the concept and the implementation of the
GUI, the implementation of the Arduino ﬁrmware is intro-
duced. This is the part where the actual process control is facili-
tated. After a serial connection is facilitated with the Arduino, it
waits to receive an input. Upon receiving a recipe string, it
checks for the correctness of the sequence and the deﬁnition of
the sequence steps. If everything is correct, an array consisting
of the commands of the sequence steps is created and the eval-
uation of the sequence started. As the sequence should allow an
arbitrary level of complexity (i.e., the number of loops over
loops, deﬁned in the syntax by box brackets [ ]), the evaluation
of the sequence is implemented in a recursive fashion. The
complexity of the sequence is hereby only limited by the
memory of the microcontroller (which can be extended by
switching to, e.g., an Arduino model with enhanced memory).
A sketch of the evaluation is shown in Fig. 5. There is a
for-loop that runs over all characters within the sequence string.
If the character is an opening bracket “[,” the program looks
for the corresponding closing bracket “]” and the number fol-
lowing it (i.e., the number of iterations of the subsequence). A
for-loop runs over the number of iterations and calls the recur-
sive evaluation function again, now with the subsequence
string (i.e., the string between the opening “[” and closing
bracket “]”) as an argument. If the character currently investi-
gated in the for-loop over the sequence string is a top level
sequence step letter, i.e., not within brackets, the sequence step
is executed and the character is sent via the serial interface.
Considering the exemplary sequence from above,
[[ABCD]5E]10, the ﬁrst character is “[,” therefore, the
FIG. 5. Flowchart of the recursive evaluation of a sequence.
FIG. 6. Output voltage of an Arduino channel upon receiving different
sequences from the GUI. The sent sequences are (a) channel 1 ms open,
1 ms closed; (b) channel 100 s open, 10 s closed; and (c) channel 1 ms open,
1 s closed. (d) Shows a magniﬁcation of the 1 ms pulse in (c). Note that for
performing several thousand repetitions of the sequence in (a), sending of
the sequence step via the serial connection had to be deactivated in the
ﬁrmware.
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program, currently at recursion depth 0, calls ten times the
function with the substring “[ABCD]5E.” At recursion depth
1, the ﬁrst character is again “[” and the function is called ﬁve
times with the substring “ABCD.” Now at recursion depth 2,
all characters are top level sequence steps that are executed.
After these ﬁve repetitions, the program continues at recursion
depth 1 at the character “A” of “[ABCD]5E,” which is within
brackets and, therefore, is not executed. The next top level
character to be executed is “E,” after which the program con-
tinues at recursion depth 0 at the character “A” of [[ABCD]
5E]10, which again is not top level.
This execution of the recipe with the microcontroller offers
on the one hand independency from the software sending the
recipe string via a serial connection (any rudimentary terminal
software could be used to send recipes, and thus it is operating
system independent). On the other hand, it allows quasi real-
time execution of the sequence steps, often needed in the fast
switching of valves in ALD processes. Figure 6 shows the
switching of an output channel of the Arduino in different
time scales occurring in sequential processes. In Figs. 6(a)
and 6(b), a repetition of 1 ms and 100 s pulses is shown,
respectively, demonstrating the possibility of the exact timing
of very short and very long pulses. Figure 6(c), furthermore,
shows 1ms pulses with a 1 s delay in-between, and Fig 6(d)
shows a magniﬁcation of the 1 ms pulse.
Figure 7 shows the application of short pulses for switching
an ALD valve (Swagelok ALD3) to introduce diethylzinc
(DEZ) into a vacuum reactor. Figure 7(a) shows the pressure
increase in the reactor (measured by an MKS Baratron 262B
pressure gauge and readout by an external software) with differ-
ent valve opening times, offering the possibility to introduce
discriminable low doses of DEZ. Figure 7(b) shows that the
lowest dose possible with the setup (5ms valve opening) can
be introduced repetitively, without ﬂuctuations in the dose.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this note, a GUI and ﬁrmware implementation of a
control software for sequential processing techniques is pre-
sented. The GUI allows to create, modify, and save recipes,
facilitates the communication with the processing hardware, and
shows the current status of a running recipe. Recipes are based
on the deﬁnition of a sequence including the repetition of
sequence steps that are deﬁned with combinations of three basic
commands. The processing of recipes with the ﬁrmware in a
recursive fashion allows an almost indeﬁnite level of complex-
ity of the recipes (only limited by the microcontroller memory)
and a quasi real-time processing of such. Furthermore, only
open-source software and hardware are used in this implemen-
tation. Thus, the versatility and low costs of our approach
allow scientists to expand their research on creating complex
material structures for a wide range of applications.
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